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Within each regional office area, the electoral district,; were
subdivided into census districts, vàhich tin turn iwere subdivided into
enumeration areas. There were 1,336 census districts, each 3sunervised by
a census convnissioner Who reported to the regional office. A total of
some 32,000 enumeration areas were allotted to census enumerators. The
eriumerator8 went from door to door collecting the information required
by the census. They were the only officiais with whom the general public
camei tin direct contict.

Censu.s comnmissioners were appointed by the Minister of Trade and
Commerce with the assistance of the Menibers of Partiament, and were instructed
by off icers of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics tin their administrative and
technical duties. The appointment of enumerators was recommended by the
commissioners on the hasts of their suttability. For the most part, enumerators
were patd on a ptece-work basis,- 1.e., according to population, farms, etc4
enumerated.

For a cerisus 1ihat covers half a continent, embracing the most varied
conditions of nature and settiement, urdformtty of plan~ Is clearly impossible.
TIn Labrador, the northern parts of the Prairie Provinces, the Easterni Arctic,
certain areas of Quebec and the remote parts of the North, the census was t3icen
by the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and officials of the Department of Northern
Affairs and National Resources. Representatives of the Departments of Citizen-
ship and Immnigration, National Defence, External Affairs and Trade and Commerce
also assisted tin the enumeratton of the Canadian population living at home and
ahi oad.

Practically every known nieans of transportation was used. Some
enumerators dtd, of course, go on foot and others used automobiles. TIn the
Far North, river steamers and dog-sleds were empl.oyed, and to reach many of
the settiements tin Newfoundland it wias necessary to go by shtp or boat. TIn
some districts aircraft were used.

Compilation ofe Census Statisttcs

As enumerators complete the collecting of information ti their
enumeration areas, so must this material be forwarded to the regional office
and then to head office for the vartous operattons requtred to prepare the
figures for the final stages of tabulation and publication.

Before 1951, this processting was strictly a head-office task, but
the increâsed volumne of ratertal raised difficulties tin space and staff and,
decentralization was tntroduced. Etghtit regional office-, across Canada now
carry the pi-ocessing through from the point of rece iving the mater tal f rom
the field, determining acceptabiltty, taking the ne>çessary action to correct
unacceptable material, forwarding the checked retuins to head office, and the
authortzing of payment of accounts for temporary field staff by the local
Treasury Office.

A sertes of step-hy-step operations 'i- required to complete the
processifg tin the eight regi.onalà office3. liall-ty'o record systems are used
to .jjsjjrc contLrol of thewe*prtos Movement of material frnm one operation

te t ( nxt isý a priori-ty ma1c"ttor, i.e., ôn a f~-rfr~it'hss

Each reqionaýl off! ce isý, w-1Lh-in limits, '- comP1tete operatinq unit,
under the co-orciinating direction o thetei oa off icer, a fli-time employee
thoroughly expertie in !Ja)n wit feld11 problemis. On0 or two sta"f
rîmebqr from head offlice- are sige to ecreonloff ice. They are
famliar with çnuprodesand reuree itsird are ahie to as i ith
techrdcal processeüs anid pols.St'aff esintsand production ratesar
workc*d out, in iadvance and tmporary offciceý staff is recrutted from the surround-
ing are-a by the Civil 1Service Commaission and the supervisors for the separate
ooerations are selected from the clerical staff.


